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In the past few years the mobile communication market of urban areas in Gansu 
Province has rapidly developed into a mature market with stable growth and relatively 
slow expansion. While, the rural area, accounting for 68.41% of the total population 
of the province, but a low 20.17 % handset penetration rate, a number which is far 
below urban area’s 60.98 %, has great market potential. Today, the implementation of 
the country's western development strategy and the building of a well-off society has 
greatly advanced the rural economic and social development, and the income of the 
farmers, which, in turn provides a better economic environment and unprecedented 
opportunity to Gansu Mobile Company. In the competitive communication market 
today, the copmany should intensify efforts to expand rural market and market share, 
and further tap the potential of the province’s vast rural areas. 
This paper, based on an analysis of the reality and characteristics of mobile 
communication market in rual areas of Gansu Province, together with the theoretical 
study of marketing, brand, strategy and customer relationship management, makes a 
detailed SWOT analysis of the internal and external environment of rural market and 
further points out the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and challenges faced by 
Gansu Mobile Company. Meanwhile, this thesis segments the rural market and further 
determines the company’s strategic focus. Finally, the thesis explores marketing 
strategies that the copmany should employ to expand rural market of Gansu Province. 
According to the features of rural market demand for mobile products and a 
detailed analysis of market segments, Gansu Mobile Company should choose 
marketing combination strategies such as enriching product lines, making flexible 
price system for different client base, choosing appropriate media combination and 
publicity approach, promoting sales in rural areas, establishing rural township-owned 
business hall, and expanding various marketing channels.  
To conclude, this thesis is aimed at providing some reference for the 
implementation of rural marketing strategies of Gansu Mobile Company.  
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第一节  研究背景及意义 
一、研究背景 
根据《中国入世议定书》中服务贸易具体承诺减让表有关电信市场开放的承




























































































































































第二章  甘肃农村移动通信市场现状分析 
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第二章  甘肃农村移动通信市场现状分析 






长 1655 公里，南北 宽 530 公里， 窄仅 25 公里，地貌复杂多样，山地、高原、
平川、河谷、沙漠、戈壁，类型齐全，交错分布。2007 年末，全省常住人口为
2,617.16 万人。其中，城镇人口 826.76 万人，占全省常住人口的 31.59%，乡村
人口 1,790.40 万人，占全省常住人口的 68.41%，属于典型的农业省份。有 466












由图 2－1可以看出，从 2003 年到 2007 年，甘肃农民人均纯收入稳步上升，四
年的时间农民人均纯收入增长近 40%，伴随着西部大开发与新农村建设的深入进
行，未来预期甘肃农民纯收入还会持续走高。 
















2009 年 1－6 月份，甘肃农民人均现金收入 1433.26 元，增长 17.11％；工
资性收入增长率为 8.70％，家庭经营性收入增长 8.96％，财产性收入增长 93.54
％，转移性收入增长 109.94％；农民人均生活消费支出增长 29.57％，交通和通
讯支出增长 14.58％；农发行甘肃省分行安排信贷投放 27 亿元，地方政府编报











计 2009 年固定电话用户数为 456.9 万人，较 2008 年降低 12.3%，如图 2－2所
示，移动对固定的替代是长期不可逆转的趋势，移动市场大有潜力可挖。 
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